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Poor Ben Bullet! He i.* Im in,. horri
bly treated in M:i.-s«uhiisett«. I In* leg- 
islatun* is fighting the ¡mor old I invent
or— J k’lnocrat»* and Republican.* alik« 
—and the rhaiiee - are his pre»*idei)tia 
aspiralioiir will drop Indore lx* I.

I

Henry Villard, the great railroad 
King of the Northwest, arrived in 
Portland dining the week. .Mr. Vil- 
hudV wafehfulne.-NM over tin- sjMu-d, 
traiiMfiortation of p< <>ple on their wav 
to thia State in to Im- commended. On 
arriving at San Francisco, ami finding 
that the steamer departing for Oregon 
could not caiTy all who hail arrived in 
that city, he at once ^irdered auothri 
Mteamer to bring them through.

Th<- Sunday Mercury reviv* h the oft 
mooted Hobject concerning the disap
pearance of Welsh the saddler, which 
must b<* familiar tomost of our reader*. 
After aiMcrting with convincing evi
dence, the falsity of several statement 
published to nhow that Welsh was iu 
the lain! of the living, tin* Mrrrury 
concludes with the following bold 
declaration:

The fact ia Welsh was barbarously 
murdered in this city, ami if hi n*u: 
de re ra are not brought to justice it wii 
be iM-eaiiw there is no detective abilit.. 
here.

1

’1 ’■

The grand jury of the State circuit court 
for Lane county have found an indictment 
for inorder against H. W. Abrams for the 
killing of Dr. Brownlee at Junction in Janu
ary last.

Roseburg ’■ Ha indealerOn Wednesday 
evening, April 18th, J. W. Beckley shot and 
killed Htnry lx vens, at Elkton, ibis county. 
An old gzudge has existed between the two 
parties. wbi«*b has recently l*s-n renewed. 
Le veils and Beckl -y were neighbors, but 
have never been on g<Kxl terms long at a 
time. Once before Level»* killed one of 
Beckley's cattle and recently they have had 
trouble bbont their -t'Mrk and range. < n tl. - 
evening of the tragedy they met in the town 
of Elkton and en n'i«fd in a quarrel: Bcrtkky 
uiy.N the deceased struck at him.—calling him 
a desperate name and then put his hand in 
uis pocket, as if going for a pistol. Beckley 
then drew his pistol and fired the fatal sho*. 
It took effect abont an inch under the rigi t 
•ve. and caiiHed instant death.

Him'oletcnian
Mambrino,

XX. Eiriing. T« 5. Ls4d.

Produce and Con mission House.
Harding & Laddi Pros.

To the Farmers of Polk and Yanjfi
C’< >0 15 1^ !

Aow 'I ’« >-1 >?* V

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, I
April 21st, 1883. »

Notice is hereby given that the followiug- 
rianied settler has tiled notice of hi.-: iuteutiou 
b« make filial proof in support of hi.- claim, 
an 1 that «aid prof will be made Ix-fore tie 
County Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillu- 
rn'M>k, Oregon, on Monday, Ju> e I. 1*83, viz ■ 
Eli P. Olds. II. m- t ad Entry No 30<') lor L :s 
|0, II. 12 A S W of S W Ji of S.-c 25 Lot 1- 
of Sec 2». and N E X °f K °f c 35, all 
in T 1 S K 10W.

He names the following witnesses to ’>•< ve 
In's continnous residence upon ami cultivation 
of -a d land, viz; Wm. G. Kelso, Wm. bquir , 
W. T. Newcomb and Jum'-s Squires, all ol Til
ls mook, Tillamook County, Oreg <>i.

L. T. BARIN', Register.

A SLOGAN ><»!< U.LOULGIH.

“ Portland Land (irablaTH” iu tin* ti 
tie of one of tin* Sunday Welcome 
timely disipiisitions, and it contains 
fiwtH worth noting and remembering in 
other localities besides Portland. Wo 
quote:

The land grabber ia making hi« presence 
felt throughout Oregon and Waanington, 
and few are liw available tract« that ha hi s 
not “jumped»” “When I can read iny tit:« 
clear” appear« to be the burden of hi« «onf*, 
and timber and grazing «pots his objects of 
attack. We understand that one man.whose 
home is in thi« city, is making a living by 
traveling through the State and locating 
land for a crowd of Portland sharpers. Con
siderable complaint is made by “ bona fide ” 
settlers of this unfair way of securing land:« 
aud sooner or later, it will have to come to a 
stop. We know of one man who recently 
’• took up” IGO acres of timl>er land in Wash
ington Territory, and got three friends to d«> 
likewise in his interest. Dow he intend to 
clear these G40 acres? Not at alL He has 
not even seen the land, nor does he ever ex
pect to. He has secured it at the nominal 
purchase price of .*2 50 an acre, and expects 
bv simply holding it, to get for it ^5 an acre 
within a year.

A hardworking farmer at Alkali, who has 
the injustice of this way of appropriating 
lands brought home to him, writes thus 
pointedly: “There are a good many land
grabbers here whom he would like to se«, 
punished if possible. They make entries o«i 
all the choice spots with no expectation of 
settling, but want to sell their right to set 
tiers fot a high price. Some of them ar« 
agents for the loafers of Portland and othi 
pia< <•»,. who Dortr me 1 he land, but hire Ito 
first year’s five acres ploughed, and do noth 
ing more but sell his claim, of whjoh the 
agent get« his commission.” Illegal grasp
ing of this kind is driving away immigrants, 
who come here oxpecting to take up homes, 
but finding instead all the government land 
in th«» hands of idle speculators, who will not 
sell at the prices assured them before leaving 
(heir Eastern home».

We must deal squarely with oar new-com
ers, and rigorously with the land-grabbers 
if we expect to build up u great common
wealth. An investigation of the methods 
adopted by many to get possession of larnl. 
would unearth, in some instances, downright 
frauds. The present system of disposing of 
public lands, is too loose, and mankind in 
general too little guided by conscience not to 
take advantage of it.

HEW PRICES !

I have just received a fine lot ofSpring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

Laces,

Embroidery,

Gloves,

I losiery, Etc

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

Clot liiiiu*.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

tlites <>t tleiition, Yours Respectfully,

North Yamhill, A/ »ndays; La- 
ty.- ; M<-Minnvilie. Wednr.-- 

■lavs and Thursdays : Bellevue, Fridays aid 
Saturdays.

ll-tm'.:.- >>r.i ’ll Msmbrinn is a beautiful «lark 
bay or brown, 15 h.-nds. 2j inches high ami 
.■.« igb> over I.Ihu |»»und$. He is unsurpassed 
’»i style aud beauty; long-budi<*d, with a 
rangy m > k and bl«?'*1-1 ike h'-mi. He is hea
vy rnu&cled, and a- for ted and legs no horse 
can excel him.

Of his prepotency as a sire there can be no 
■loubt. All his colts have the impress of his 
high form and superb courage, and when plac
ed on the market have, so far, commanded (at 
the -ume ages) as high a pri« e as the get of 
any h*»ise in the North Pacific.

During the l ist year his get was awarded 
many premiums ami wa* the winner of the 
thre --vear-old three-in-flve races at Van<x>uv»-r 
and th»- State Fair. «It:, ating in both races the 
finest field of three-year-ol'ts that ever came 
v>g.-tii«T in the Northwest.

P E D I G R E E: —Ilambletonian Mambrino 
was sired by Menelaus, 'the sire of Cleora, re- 
cord 2.1*L and sold for $15,000), he by Ry?- 
dyk's Hambletonian.

1st darn Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd dam Olinda, by Oliver.
3rd dam bv Chorister, he by imp. Contract.
M. Lclaus’ first dam Jesse Bull by Long Isl

and Black ILwk.
2nd dam by Young Duroc, he by Du roc, he 

by Diornede.
’.3rd dam by Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp. 

5L-senger.
I> ; ;«r «'hief, -ire of Olean, was hyoid Mam- 

brim? Chief, 1-t dam bv Highlander, 2nd dam ; 
bv Glencoe, 3rd dam by Post Boy, eon of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will ?>• wen that Hainbletonian 
Mambrino has eight Messenger crosses and 
unites the two greatot strains of .American 
tre tling blood—those of Rysdyk’s Harnbleton- 
ian and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal de
scendant of imp. Messenger o i each siue of the 
house To this, the very quint« ssence of Amer
ican trotting blood, lie unites the rich racing 
-trains of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Boy, famous in the annu ils of the running 
turf on both sides of the Atlantic. He also 
has the Bashaw blood, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, the first horse that ever trotted 
below 2 :10 to a road wagon.

TERMS:—.*35»to in.nre; $25 by the season.
Care will bo taken to preyent accidents, but 

no responsibility assumed.
Address

Ww. GALLOWAY, Bellevue, 
L. B. LINDSAY,

R«?edvillc, Oregon.

Having formed a eo-[Mirtuer»hip in the Pro
duce amt <"mm. -• n bunnies-, are [»repai- 
ed to puy «‘ash tor all kinds ol Produce. Par- 
lies haviug
Hay, Onu, Ha»le), < urrd .vieut». 

l.ard. Apple«»« Oni«»ii% I gg*«
< iiii kenw, Turkey»,

DNtk«k Geeve«
l‘blal<H*.

Any or all of these, are requested to give us a 
call.

Ahn. parties wishing tn buv Lime, Ccnient, 
Plaster, H“ir and Grass Seed of any kind, 
come and see us.

Headquarters for the present at 3. F. Ha Til
ing’s Shoe Shop.

52tf HARDING A LADD.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

HAKDWA i» I

OF ALL KINDS,

FVF.1TITVRE,
ORAgricult'ral Implem'ts,

OF EVERY KIND, GO TO

D. I. CORKER,
Lafayette, Oregon.

FALL OFE1TI1TG

Or
50tf \___ y

I1XAL PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, i

April 4, 1883. |
Notice is hereby given that .the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Tuesday, Mav 15, 1883, viz : 
Willi rn Rhoadf-s, Pre eruption D. S. No. 4.104 
for the N W l-l»lS W l-l of Sec 14. N W 1-4 
of S E 1 -4 and E I -2 <4 S E 1 4 of Sec 15, T 5 
S, R 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz : Jasper Smith, John Kni- 
fong, J. Tuqua and Lester Ray, all of Hebo, 
Tillamook County, Oregon.

5t5 L T. HARIN, Register.

.Notice ol Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, /

April 3rd, 1883: J
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has tiled notice of bis intention 
to make final proof m support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County t'lerk of Yamhill County, at Lafayette, 
Oregon, on Monday, May 14, 1883, viz: Albert 
Houston, Homestead Entry No. 3.042 for the 
N i of N W 1-4, S W 1 I of N W 14 and N 
W 1 4 N E 1 4 of Sec. 2, T 5 S R 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continous residence upon ami cultivation ol 
said land, viz: G F Fendali, David James, R. 
L Booth and J F Hagler, all of Willamina, 
Yarnhill County, Oregon.

5t5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

Provincial Prize Horse

i

McM’vilie City Boot & ShoeSîore.
Latest Styles, Beat Quality Low, 

est Price*.
mere will find it to their inter

est. to examine my Splendid Stock of 
Boots and Shoes before buying else
where—it will be
.V ONEY IN T1IEIR PO CKETS

Call and fee me ; you will be | 
weZcomei.

I also keep a neat assortment of\ 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, for sale, f 
Cheap.

Hoot« inn,to to or.ler „nd neatly re
paired.
Men off the Ilia Hoot.

F. F. BROWNE.
27tf.

If vou want the Bah> Wagon, g«» to Fus»c< field A < <.<»lk*», An..i
' ■ ' ........A .

............H V „ im t il. IM--I »nff I»»« itupro»»«l Harrow, one that will fol I up
a»v .1?. irh. • i ■ > .......... . ",,, , •■< •«• * « u..k. iL

M ■ ................ A
K you want the Be»t, fitroa»«»« and Ligl.te»t Hn.fi Mo».ro.^l,.

il°For the Le»t H»J Bak« in the worhl go t.il.uuiefH'ld Atook’., A util y, »1,1,., 
Tiirer Sell-Discharging *ulky Hay Huke.St you want the lk«-t and iuu-«t reliable and latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
GliTF 1'111-: >li A! IC’K,

of l.uueellold A < ook,.\m
We will out them np, give von full in»tni< rioii» nnrt M«rt th..... for von- free of C|Jj
W. Zill warmnt eaeii maciiine to do So. 1 work .u.<i give -alwin.Hon

We will keep on hand a Fu 1 Line of “ E XT R A &”
and Binding Twine for tlie Mcvormielr, »0 that you will not have to send to Port*4 
lor them. We will sell on time or lor Cash.

If you want the Improved Hodges Oregon Header, go to l.aac'efielrt A < <>ok • A»., 
For the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts “ Challongor,” Separators c Powers
go to luRiirefield & Cook’a imm

For Straw Stackers Grain Belts, CylinderTeetb, all kinds of Belting, oi« ., em . gr l0 I l.a ii« « i it-1d a. < wok*», Al) •
We have the Buffalo * Mansfield Steam Engines, Portable and stationary. I
»ample Wacon-«. Plow*. I rill*, Mowing Machin« -. Hux Enk« -. Mc( onniek Binders,^ 

on hand. Please call aud examine before purchasing el-, where.
LAMfdlll-h A COOK, K ni i I j, Oregon. 

Agents for Knapp, Burrell .A Co., Portlunl321 f

Lumber,
FL 0 ORING,

iirsTic,
PICKETS,
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Lumber
CEILING,

FINISHING,
FENCISi,

ni

iu

is

-AND-
Stl

Building Lumber!
is now being manufactured at the

Wil

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,
Located on the North Yamhill River, at Western Oregon Railroad Brids 

Two and one-half Miles East of McMinnville.
We are prepared

To any Point on the II*.
A Cood Wagon

Address all Ordes to

to ship Lumber
O. and HT. G. SïtiiJroiiû
Road to the Mill.

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
Hfc.YI inn ville, Oregon.

W. A. FEMTON, 
Boot and Shoe Maker,

The finest stock of Boots. Shoes, Rubbers. 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Rig Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

BOSS SALOON,
I nder Od<l Fellow»9 Hull.

McMinnville, - Oregor
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.
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The Finest Winos, Liquor, and Cigar, W 
constantly on hand. 13-4013.9

El 
‘Til 
tear

M

Albany ia to have a Erst National Bank 
with a capital atook of $«50,(MJQ.

The ladies’ band at The Da Ik s has pn 
tooted organization and ordered silver in
struments.

Two men were killed and twenty injured 
by the falling of a brick wall in Haorauientu 
on Friday last.

The United Staten imports $30,000,000 
worth of silks and manufactures $80,000,0»M) 
worth, annually.

Jackson county hns two men awaiting th» 
action of the grand jury for the killing of 
their own fathers.

The Catholics of Monroe and vicinity haw 
built a very neat and oommodioua church 
coating about $2.C30.

Chief Moses will !>e forced back upon io • 
reservation and military posts for the pio- 
teclinn of aettlers will be established.

The trial of Peter Desgrungcs, for the mur
der of bis wife ia in progress at Cheney. In- 
aaiiity will be the plea of defense if it » 
found Deagranea did the shooting.
“Gazette.” Bet ween the mouth of Rix-k 

Creak end Chapman Creek, some 25 miles 
east of Goldendale, W. T. and immediate^ 
on the Columbia River, is a body of several 
thousand acres of good government lard, 
nearly every acre of it ready for the plow.— 
A score of good farms could tie opened < ut 
there in sight of both railroad and steal i 
boat«.

A wind atonn occurred at Victoria one d iv 
last week which did a great deal of damage. 
Four ship« laying at anchor were blown 
•shore and one man killed by the fall of a 
yard. The gale wna no severe that no steam* 
•rs could go to the relief of the vessels. < >n 
•bore the storm lasted all day and far into 
the night, uprooting trees, blowing down 
fence«, oauaing a great deal of peril and <li.s-

"Trtlsr." An *>p*d Italian named “W» a 
knx. who aaaatal yearn ago renounml bi.< 
allegianca to the N»a I’m-» trit», bacam. i 
•itiaan of th» Uaitad Stat»« and l.xMtxi a 
homeataad on th» flat nearly opporti» L»w- 
Mon, ha. b»»n aick for aavaral month, and 
on Ih» !7th inai, h» died. Th» d»»»aard wra 
■ Calbolie and an honaat man, and daring 
th» war of th77 b» g*'» important informa 
tion to th» whitaa tn rwra»d to th» mow 
m»nta of the boati I««. Ha had a«iuir»d gon 
aidarahi» atook in boraaa and catti». and wan 
■aid to han wh»n ba diad, «onaid»rah!» 
monay. Hia land ia worth fully fiH.CJO, and 
probably hia atook ta worth that much more.

r. h•.
McMinnville, Oregon.

'P> ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
L Notice is hereby given that there i- 

rnoney in the treasury of Tillamook County b 
pay the following outstanding Orders, and that 
interest will be slopped on the same from and 
«tier this dhte. April 4lh, 1883. Orders No- 
26, 3H. 135, 181, 187. 196, 229, 261. 256, 101 
nnd 193. .1 M. GRAHAM.
County Treasurer of Tillamook County, Or, 

515.

Millinery. Millinery
MILLINERY,

I

Latost Stylos.
Juat r.*cai»ed a bill as5orttn.nl ot

ff.ndl«»’, ffliw.'aiul Cblldrria’a Hat».

embracing nil the

Newest shade« unit shap.'«, 

lofethrr with a full at,«'k of other Milliia v 
Good., which I ain offering

At Very Low Rates.
Hr«. AllDIF II A It ItlMl N.

To «ho Trade at Amity.
5rnl.

txirxN Oi

VFOR Jà83
*1 FRKK to »IT appiicanl,?tnrrB of lawt year wtth«»ut ortlertni it. *11 ’cent»- 

^bout 15 J’iw’b*. «vo tltufttrat.anft, prle«*. »<x .,r 
«jcrlrtjon* »ndI valuable dtrm<tion«> for vl»n- 

»nd Flower s. -

D. M FKRRY&CO. Detroit Mich.

1*11111 co tv.
Cain» tn th« pramiM of the un<i< r».*n«i. 

n«ar lb« Baptxt Chuwb, amith-*e»t of M<- 
Minnull», »»er two y»»« a<o. » spotlit eali. 
without any mark, of identification. Said mi 
liaa now grown to be a fin» mil.-h oow, hav 
I»t ayounf oaJt. Any peroon haring lori 
<ueh au animal, will ratn. forward, pro», 
property, p<» charge» aud tak» her .»IT 

J. F. COOK.

Is at Hand !MILTON
Will stand tlif* ensuing season, commencing 
April I t and ending Juh’ 1st, 1883, at Mc
Minnville Fri.lavs, Satur.lays and Sundays, 
Wednesdays at Amity ; Mondays and ”* 
days at Sheridan.

rip rio’v:
MILTON is a bright bay, foaled in 

lC*i hands high, and is pronounced by 
privnt jii-L’t's. «*«mpk‘<l with public opinion, t«> 
be one of the best R«»ad and Carriage Stallions.

He wis sired by How’s Royal George, da*n 
by aid II;«rkaway, th«' imported Irish bl<w«d 
hor-e, <?. D.. by F«»x Hunter; How’s Roval 
G«'orge by Fi«»«d-’ lloval George ; dam of How’s 
Royal wa sire«! by the celebrate«! horse States
man . Fiel.is’ Royal Ge«»rge «lain, the celebrat 
cd I.rin mare. sir«‘d by Erin, lie by Sir llenrv 
2.297 : R. D. by Gran«t Turk, bred by George 
M< Kinh’v, Oakvilh', C. W., owned by W. A. 
t iehis A Co., of Buffalo« N. A. Fields’ Royai 
• ««'oru«’was sited by ohi Royal George, be bj 
Black Warrior, lie by Tipp\ he by OgdenV 
Messengt-r, h«‘ by imp«»rted Messenger.

TERMS By the season, $10, payable at 
th«' end ol s««»i-un. Single scrvic«*, $5, paya
ble at th« time of service. Insurance, $15 
payable win n rear»' is known to be with foal 
All care will be tahea to p.«‘v«-nt MeftfaH» 
but will la' responsible for none.

J. A. FRTSTOE,
McM., Apr. 5,—4t.f. Proprietor.

Tues •

Farm and Mill Property
FOU M 1I.IÎ !

Th.* un«ier*ign<ti ofK rs for sale his propertv 
in llappv Valley. The farm consists ol 282 
seres ; 200 a« n s under fence ; about 90 acres in 
cultivation; g»od h«>use and barn and excel
lent spring water. Ahn < fair tl uring mill.en 
one of the site.«« in Oreg«»n. I will sell 
this whole prqiertv at f 15 per acre—one halt 
‘ash down, the ba'.ince on reasonable time.

Enquire at the Rkpoiitkr office.
C Ni- WBY.

1 "or Xttle I
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan. 

\ftmhill i ninty, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wageo >hop, g<x»d dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and WimmI shod.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LA FOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47tf.

Plows, Plows I
t h»»<- th. Af.ncT for th« J. I. CASE A CO. 

How—th» bwt th«t ia m«H». I can aril »cu ,
w. lk .nf l'l..w. »n» ,ii«. or » Sulk» Flow, or
an, o<h-r machinery vou want, and aril it to
v.w » ohrap u you ran got th« tarn« at Tort 
l*"J• W T. BOOTH.

McM .niville, Oregon—31m3.

A PARODY.
The shades of dawn were falling fast, 
As through the land in haste there passed 
A youth, who bore a quaint device —
A banner, with the sage advice :

" Go to Hodson's, to buy Stoves, 
Hardware, Tinware, or Agri
cultural Implements.

His brow was clear, his eye beneath
Flashed bright, and from between his teeth
A voice like a silver clarion rung,
In accents of a well-known tongue :

"Go to Hod.ton's and buy a Mc
Cormick Twine Binder !”

In sorrowing homes, he saw the sight 
Of wasting forms and dying fright; 
And while without, th« sunlight shone, 
He uttered hold, in thunder tones :

'"Goto Hodson's and buy you 
McCormick or Champion Reap
er or Mower !”

a

My back is lame, the old woman said,
“ And dreadful Is my aching head ;
Sharp is the pain in my aching side.”
In triumph, then, the youth replied:

“Go to Hodson's and buy one of 
those fine Stoves; no other trill 
suit you as well!”

The old farmer wailed : “ my aching breast!”
Quoth the youth: “ buy a S»lky-Plow. 

and be blest,”
While pitying tears stole from his eye
He made the old man this reply :

“ Go to Hodson’s and buy you a 
Whipple Harrow. Monitor or 
Superior Seeder, and ride !"

“ Alas I the Osborn, Wood and Deering 
Have broken us down, instead of cheering !” 
1 his was the farmer’s awful tuoan.
The youth replied, in cheering tone :

Go to Hodson's and buy you a 
McCormick Twine Binder, and 
be happy.”

The youth at early eve was found
Lying outstretched on the ground ;
And, wrapped around him, clean and nice, 
Was that banner w th the sage alvice ;

(ro to Hodson s to buy Stoves and 
Hardware, Tinware, II "agons or 
Agricu literal Im piemen ts. ’ ’

There, in th« twilight of that day,
Sleeping yet beautiful, he lav,
V. hile through the land was heard afar
A voice as from a falling star :

“Go to Hodson's to buy Stoves, 
Hardware, Bain II 'agons and 
all kinds of Farm Implem'ts.”

For further particulars of what the youth 
did sav

And for extras for all kinds of Fann Ma
chinery,

Call at their Store, in Masonic Hall Building, 
McMinnville, Oregon, and enquire of

Ag.nl. tar Knapp. Burrell & Co.'. Maehr.er.

*t Portland,
Aad O. Dickenson's Seeds and Trees, Salem.
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